
NOTES TAKEN ALONG THE LINE.

Journal, Yreka: "Henry Hnybroolc,
of tho Hob Hopkins ranch, a few miles
south of Yreka, is now raising Angora
goats, and claims it is the best paying
investment ho has yet undertaken.
Ho tried cattle, which did not do well
at his place on account of losing so
many calve. Tho goats make good
saleable meat and provide hair and
milk in large quantities. They are
also good fighters and knock out coy-
otes with their stout horns in short
order; in fact, they are dangerous lor
even men to handle, though always
ready to treat every peron or animal
well if let alone."

You can't "beat the Dickens" any
more than you can beat Charley Graves
on gents' footwear. See hie fine line of
shoes. 34-- 2

Clayborn Fisher, of Warner Lake,
was in town on Friday. Last week
The Examiner reported the birth of a
"daughter" at the Fisher heme, but
Mr. Fisher says the girl wad a bouo- -
cing bov, and, as hU four-year-ol- d was
named William McKinley Fisher, the
new boy is to have the next best
handle to his name Teddy Roosevelt
Fisher.

Whorton &, Fitzpatrtck have now on
hand a full Ptock of the celebrated Jese
Moore Whisky. 34 tf

Isaac Deter, prominent farmer in
Gooae Lake Valley, was here last
Thursday. Mr. Deter realized 1,728
bushels of barley from 04 acres, one-hal- f

volunteer, which he considers
fatrly good for a "dry year." Had
the usual June showers come on all
our farmers would have bad much
larger crops.

Fee the beautiful sample line of new
fall and winter suitings at The Mono-
gram. 34-- 2

The "Hig Valley Gazette" says that
Wells, Fargo & Co. are making ar-
rangements to express
offices In the UIg Valley towns on the
line between Termo
Offices will be lo2ated in
out and Bieber. The
should be extended to

and Beiber.
Adin, Look-expre- ss

line
Alturas and

Lakeview.
While Schminck is waiting to get into

his new brirk store, he is offering bar-trai- ns

in tinware, agateware, guns, etc.
He is selling cheap so as to put in a
select stock when he gets in larger
quarters. 34-- 2

Before a man speaks disrespectfully
of "turn-u- p noses," be ought to
notice whether the girl whom he is
conversing with is built that vay. By
being careful this way many times dire
disasters are averted.

See Bernard & Son1 about the Univer-
sal Range. It's all the talk now. 34--2

According to the latest census San
Francisco has only a population of
342,787. This falls far short of what
was expected.

Post & King lost a big stock in the fire
but they have another just as good. Fine
liquors and cigars; A. B. C. beer. Under
the opera house. 23

Frank Parrish, of Big Valley, has
sold a large bunch of horses in the
Sacramento Valley at $40 to $100 a
head.

Reno says "Hello' to Sacramento
now, the Sunset lino having been ex-
tended through to the Nevada town.

1 Comandante cigars and ice cold A
B. C. beer at Poet & King's. 23

For Sale or Exchange
Farm and timber land in Lewis county,

Washington, for Lakeview or Lake coun-
ty property. Enquire at this office for
description of property. 27-3- ra

Pete and Jonas can be found by their
old friends under the opera house, badly
disfigured but still in the ring. Call
there for a cool drink or a good cigar. 23

I'm in it Don't overlook me
For bargains

HARNESS & SADDLES

STOVES & HARDWARE

B. Scblagel.

FIELD 6 BURRUJ"
Arc still io the lead on

Agricultural Implements
Buggies, Roadwagfjns

Carload new Implements now on
the rojid. We always handle the
Beet

BAKER & HAMILTON GOODS.

PIELD & BURRUS.

Smith's
New Pine Creek
Boiler Flouring Mills.

Highest market price paid for
Grain, feend to ?ew Pine Creek for
Flour.

ARZNER BROS.
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers

Horseshoeing a Specialty
At the old stand. All work

. Guaranteed.

THE LAKEVIEW DRUG CO.
Just opened again in B. Reynold's

Store, neyt or to 'Arzner Bros.'
blacksmith shop.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles

LOOK OUT
For any one killing: or steal-

ing; stock belonging to the

South Eastern Oregon
Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given for the arrest and conviction of any per

son or persons stealing any stock belonging
to members of this Association.

J. D. COUGIIXIN.
J. M. INNES, President. I

Secretary. 1

7

S. R. Sublette
The Furniture Man

In now ready for bnalneM in his new
building ftoath of the Feet Office with
s new line Furniture of all Kinds

The Hungry Should Be Fed

and that is my mission. For a
good meal go to the

One building South of Opera Houte.
JAMES STILLMAN, Prop.

W. D. Woodcock,
Blacksmith and Horseshoer,

At the old stand
North of the Opera House.

All work done oo short notice and aatisfac
tion guaranteed.

Ager-Lakevie- w

Stage Line
S. L. MctiAUGHTOH, Proprietor

tjoopeps
Dipping.,

c$ye Powder
Sure Cure for scab

For Hale by
Shoobert Beale Company

Mole Agent
2& Man ome St., Maa Franeiseo, Cal

vicit DR. JORDAN'S great1
HUSEUU OF AHATOUY

10BI MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

f&atvaae Bixik aa STaih.J
The Urgent Anatomical Slaaeom X

In the Wor d. fOrtatt attraction in IS City. A
wondsrful Sight for Visitor. Q

WrtkiHm. or contract- -
e4disease,)altlvelyeareelbr w
the oldeat Bpeclnllaton the Pacific
Coast. Established tt years. 0
C3. J08DAN P31YATE DISEASES a
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Meal waew. whe are aufferlna- - A
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Tears. Nervous and physical IfrehJIIty.Iiw- - w
ttetteacy, HaMbtMf In all lucompll- - Y
cations; Maters aklrrtiea, frttmlmr- - arHarm, uonorraaeak, w lees, Wrnmmry
mt UrlemMas;, elu - atjr a oeaaefuatlon of M
remedies, otfreatonrartre power, the Doctor
nas so arreer ea nia treatment ina rr wui noi
only afford immediate relief, but permanent
cure. The Doctor does not claim to perform
miracle, but Is wail known to be lair and
ouare rhynidan and Surraon, pre-emine- nt

' lu his specialty Dlseaaat M new.
iriiiin ii.roD(nij liuui k

the sjrstem without the use of Jterewrj. a
V.bua fltt4 Kr mm FtHrt RaJtMlear

any

for Baatara. mulct and radical A
toe ee, riaaarw m sjiaw, o

Btr4Jordan's special paJnlees methods. A
CTKBT maw anal rIns to aa will reeelTe r

ur KonH opinion oi his complaint. A

avtrjf tmm vtm bnrfrta.
uonsmtauan resiini ecncvr P"Tn,
TreatmeHtpeneaallx or br letter. Q
Write for Rookr, rnii-oioru- T or

IfAUBIASE. Watuta raaav S
bows; for men.) Call or writ

Da JORDAN fk CO.. 1 0S I tlarkst St. 8, P.


